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SUMMARYRECORD OF THEMEETING heldatthe PalaisdesNations, Geneva,
on 14 March 1960

Chairman: Mr. J.ETIENNE (Belgium)
Subjectdisquseed: ArticleXXVIII:4 - Request byAustralia (GATT/AIR/182(SECRET))forauthorityunderArticleXXVIII:4toenterintorenegotionforthemodificationorwithdrawalofcertainconcessionsinScheduleI(GATT/AIR/182(SECRET)),explainedthatthegreatorpartofmost-favoured-nationimportsintoAustraliaoftheproductsoftheindustryconcernedwereclassifiedunderitemswhoseratesofdutywerebound.Theprocontrequestrepresentedthefinalstageof

the action initiated by Australia under ArticleXIX in April 1969 following
damaging floodof imports of particular types of these products. As soonas

ArticleXIX action had been taken the question of the protection tobe afforded
to the industry concernedwas referred to theAustralian Tariff Board.The
Boardhad dfoundthat theindustry was generally efficient and deservingof
protection; that certainprouctsrequired nofurther tariffprotection;but
thatothersrequired protection atratesabove thosebound.

The representative of Australia pointed outthatrenegotiationof the
duties in questionwould promote a more equitablesupplication of protectives
dutiesm, and wouldavoidgrantingunmarrantedprotectionwhere it was not needed.
His delegation considered that the Australia request metthe oriterion of
"special circumstances"and that, in any cases, the interpretative noteto

Article XXVIII:4 was applicable. Tariff changesin Australia wereeffected by
Parliement and not by administrative decision.Parliamentwasexposed to rise

inlage April and hisdelegation were seekingthisauthoritysothat the
renegotiationscould be complated before than. theywould expecttonegotiate

with twith the countrieswithwhom theconcessions had been initiallynegotiated, in
1947, i.e.Czechoslovakia and theUnited States, and he hopedthatother
contracting parties cinimingan interest would notify the Australian delegation
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In reply toquostions fromcertainother representatives, the
representative of Australia said that ho did not know what rates for the
items concerned had been recommended by the tariff Board. It would certainly
not be tho intention of the Australian Government to provide morethana
fair level of protoctionforthe industry concerned. Further, he could give
an assurance that the maintennecof theimports restriction under
Article XIX was not desired by the Australian Government and that, as soonas
tthe renegotiationshadbeen completed,these restrictions would be removed.

Tho Committee found the existence of special circumstances andagreed
that Australia should be grantedauthority to renegotiate the itesm notified
under the provisions of Article XXVIII:4

The CHARIMANsaid that any contracting party which consideredthatit
had a "principal supplying interest" or a "substantial interest",a
provided for in Article XXVI:I should communicate such claimin writing
andwithout delay to the Australian Governmentandat the same time inform
the Executive Secretary. Any such claim recognized by the Australian
Government would be deemed to be adetermination by the CONTRACTINGPARTIES

withinthe terms of ArticleXXVII:I. If agreement could not be reached
between the AustralianGovernment anda contracting party thematter could
be raferred to the CONTRACTINGPARTIES


